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No. 1994-40

AN ACT

SB 333

Amendingthe actof May 29, 1945 (P.L.1134, No.405),entitled “An act to createa
commissionto act jointly with commissionsappointedfor like purposeby the
Statesof West Virginia and Maryland, the Commonwealthof Virginia and the
District of Columbia,which, togetherwith threemembersto be appointedby the
Presidentof the United States,shall constitutethe InterstateCommissionon the
PotomacRiverBasin,with powerto cooperatein the abatementof the existing
pollution,andin thecontrolof futurepollution of thewatersof thedrainagebasin
of the PotomacRiver within the States of Maryland and West Virginia, the
Commonwealthof Virginia and the District of Columbia; to authorizethe
Governor of the State to execute on behalf of this State a compact with
representativesof other statesfor the purposeof forming the above-mentioned
commission;andcreatingaPotomacValley ConservancyDistrict; providing for
the appointment of the Pennsylvaniamembersof said commission for the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and their terms of office; and providing an
appropriation,”furtherprovidingfor themembersof theInterstateCommissionon
the PotomacRiverBasinfor the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1 first paragraphand1.1 of theact of May 29, 1945
(P.L.1134, No.405),entitled “An act to createacommissionto actjointly
with commissionsappointedfor like purposeby theStatesof WestVirginia
andMaryland,theCommonwealthof Virginia andthe District of Columbia,
which, togetherwith threemembersto beappointedby thePresidentof the
United States,shall constitute the InterstateCommissionon the Potomac
River Basin, with power to cooperatein the abatementof the existing
pollution,andin thecontrol of futurepollution of the watersof thedrainage
basinof thePotomacRiver within theStatesof MarylandandWestVirginia,
theCommonwealthof VirginiaandtheDistrict of Columbia;to authorizethe
Governorof the State to executeon behalfof this State a compactwith
representativesof other states for the purpose of forming the above-
mentionedcommission;andcreatingaPotomacValleyConservancyDistrict;
providing for the appointment of the Pennsylvaniamembers of said
commissionfor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and their terms of
office; andproviding an appropriation,”amendedor addedApril 28, 1961
(P.L.113,No.51), areamendedto read:

Section 1. There is herebycreated a commissionconsisting of three
members,to actjointly with commissionsappointedfor like purposesby the
Statesof WestVirginia andMaryland. the Commonwealthof Virginia and
theDistrict of Columbia,andanadditional threememberstobeappointedby
the Presidentof the United States and which, together with the other
commissionsappointedas hereinbeforementioned,shall constituteand be
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knownas the InterstateCommissionon the PotomacRiver Basin. The said
commissionfor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall consistof three
members[to be namedby the Governor]. TheGovernorshall appoint two
members, one of whom shall be [from the membership of the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon InterstateCooperation,andoneof whom
shall be a representativeof the Sanitary Water Board, andoneof whom]
amemberof thepublic knowledgeablein mattersinvolving waterpollution
and the other shall be a member of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The third membershall be the Secretary
ofEnvironmentalResourcesor hisdesignee.Theappointedmembers[shall
beappointedimmediatelyafterthisact becomeeffectiveand] shall serve
for termsof two yearsoruntil their successorsareappointed.TheSecretary
ofEnvironmentalResourcesor his designeeshallservefor thesameperiod
ashis tenure asSecretaryof Environmental Resources.They shall serve
withoutcompensation,but shallbepaidtheiractualexpensesincurredin and
incident to the performanceof their duties as hereinafterset forth. The
CommonwealthshallcontributetotheInterstateCommissionon thePotomac
RiverBasin itsproratashareof theexpensesof saidcommissionwhichshall
be suchsumsas may beappropriatedfor thepurpose,but not less thanthe
sumof onethousandtwo hundreddollars($1,200)peryearfor thebiennium
beginningJunefirst, onethousandnine hundredandforty-five.

Section 1.1. The Governorof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall
appointanalternatememberfor eachof the [three] twoappointedmembers
of thecommissionfor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniacreatedby section
1 of the act of May 29, 1945 (P.L.1134). Each such alternateshall be
appointed from [the samebody from which the member was appointed]
amongthe membersofthe GeneralAssemblyor thepublic,as-theeasemay
be. The Secretaryof Environmental Resourcesshall also appoint an
alternate.Eachsuchalternateshall havethepower to act in the absenceof
thepersonfor whomhe is an alternate.The termof eachalternateshall run
concurrentlywith the term of the memberfor whom heis an alternate.

Section2. This act shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The27th day of May, A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


